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MAIDEN VOYAG E

Gpnte Rosso 'Biggest and Fast- -

iest tJner in Mediter-- !

rancan Routes.

n'lie Mcftmslilp fnnlt no.nci of Hie
jirtyil Snliftudo T.lne, horalilfil ns the
fskesl find lamest liner operntltiR

l)otVoen thlt port nnd the
nrrlvpd hirp y from

Gehon and Naples. According ' s

of the coiripany ttir nrw rni-v-

he able to clip two dnys oft the
trip.

Aninng bn 1.950 pnssenRrrs was
IK Vladimir head of the
IJM1 Cross In MontcnoRro.
Tfirt-- his wife and two

Willi him
rintiRhteis.

Vera, Rpvculrfcn, and Nndn, ton. Vera
v.Vnrs the M6tln1 of the Itonchl, con-fe'r-

by d'Annunxlo for her heroism
under fire nt riumC. Tim poet made
tfit) whole family inemliers (if the
I(rlbn oflthe Itonchl.

jAhother pnsBcnKcr was John Hall
Osborne, American t'onmil to Ocnna.
her for sltty days with his wife and
daughter. ITe said the United States
"made no mlstnko" In keeping out of
the- Genoa conference.

Countess Alda MedolacTo AJbnnl,
wlib flpends most of her time travcl-b- t.

but whose home Is at No. 829
PHc Avenue, was another passenger.
Another wits Antonlna Hilda, a 1'ollsh
driecr, who Is going to Hucnoa Ayrcs

jiJthouBh she xpccts to appear
lKjia first.

(Fhh akliiper Is Capt. Fulvlo
who has been forty-fiv- e years

atea. He ays he never commanded
to fine a tflilp before.

The Conto Rosso Is 690 feet long,
with a beam of 74 feeti and Ib 21,000
toBi gross. She was built In Scot-lsa- d,

and bin accommodate 1,900
A feature of the now ship Is

n3 fcutdoor restaurant, situated on the
profeicnB.de deck, forward, where tour-latijm-

enjoy the scenery during the
vorkre In tho Medltcrrdrlcan.

Ej-er-
y ntodorn Invention known to

shipbuilders has ber itistalled In ho
CaWt Rosio, from er bllno keels,
wlSjsh are no constructed h to

rolling to a minimum, to her
UfAbOftts.

Phero are 16,500 square feet of deck
for first class passcngors, while

li have been laid otit for those
pelllng second cabin. Third class

oncers havo sufficient breaming
spie to enjoy the voyage. Tlio
Cotite Kossd has made one trip from
Oefaoa to Buenos Ayrcs.

Dr. Serrattl, former Italian
of Immigration In New

gold
lavaMiere.
platinum
tced. 3 fine

diamonds,
$80
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$4.56 up

up
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York. maM thnt thn tnAtnhln lit Mm

first of several on tho ways. The one
nearest completion Is the Conto
Verde, a sister, which will bo com
missioned in uio early ran.

SALE OF HILLS
PROPERTY UNDER WAY

The Kile of the blinding, sewerage,
wnter and llghtliiK of the I'ot
lillts Itonpltitl nt Oiassmerei 6. I., tiKiin
thin nftemoon by ttin Oerth Itsltr Coh.
pany under order of the Government.
The building mnte.rlnl and labor cont the
Government $5,000,000. The ho.ipltnl lit
built oh Ifeaurd ground.

There are ninety-on- e buildings, fix-te- en

of which are two Morle nnd
of which are (me story Then

Ik tnsterlnl xildlclent to build Imnws for
lO.Oon persons. An erforl will be mmle
to .ell the plhnt ss n jsliolr. mid thin
falling, bids will ho terVlvi-- upon Hit
Individual structures All the timldlng
hne be'1 ' It Is expected
million dmliti will ln teiilUed ul (lit'

ale.

Youth's Dream of Heaven
is : no school and n picnic !

Muke it come true
tliis coming long week-en- d.

'Hie outdoors is calling,
so up the fitfully
nnd off with a picnic lunch !

Including n box
of good Happiness Candy.
We've over 200 kinds
nt tmy price to please you.

Happy Thtutht for Today:

CHOCOLATE ZTA,
ITALIAN CUUAMS OU

United
Happiness
Candy Stores
There's one your wayjwtitej

Lambert Brothers
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

'laiinum brooch, delicately pierced and
et with 41' (elected diamondi... $635

Other broocht. $20 to $3,500

Last Minute Jewelry
LAMBERT jewelry is "last

jewelry it is cer-

tain io please even when chosen
In great haste at the min-

ute. Lambert jewelry is quality
jewelry; it, is jewelry that lasts.

green
told
laced

$30

Diamond Engagement Rings

$500 $1100 $600

platinum

diamond.

$400 $200
Othen $25 to $3,500

THE rings inadequately shown in
illustration are in dependable

plain setting, perennially popular. The Lam-
bert stock of erigagetfient rings also includes
solitaires surrounded by smaller stories oild
those with carved or diamond paved shanks.

Wedding Rings

$5.00

FOX

systems

with

last

HAND CARVED
$8.00 up

$10.50 up

lavalliere.
one

the
the

PLATINUM
10 Diamond. $100 up
25 Diamondi, $21 6 up

, Plain gold or platinum, carved, pierced or
diamond paved wedding rings. Take your
choice. Lambert Brothers are showing alt
kinds. JLambert Brothers have laid in a
big supply of watchds, in a score of styles,
ready for graduation presents. Select now
to allow sufficient time for careful marking.

Hhitt
gold wriit watch,
engraved centre,

jeweled Swiii
movement.

$45.00

Store open dally from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Third Avenue
At the Corner of 58th Street

..
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Eponge Sports Blouses 9.75
The rough" spbrtsy quality of eponge makes it par-

ticularly suitable for loose overblouses intended for
country wear. Hand-draw- n work trims this model,
the bottom is fringed, collar and cuffs are of white
linen. In orchid, sand, orange and French blue.

THIRD FLOOR

Chamois Gloves 3.50
Strap Wrist Style are ZMost Correct

This is the time of year when you want to wear
chamois gloves for a'number of different occasions
and especially for motoring, when they are the most
comfortable as well as the most correct style So
if you are going on a motor trip this week-ep- you
must surely have at least one pair. Or if you are
simply going away to the country you will probably
be wearing them with your traveling costume.

These are an unusually beautiful, soft quality,
neatly 'made Kind finished. White or yellow.

One clasp chamois gloves are $2.50
GROUND FLOOR

For the JVeek-Sn- d Trip

A Fur Scarf 29.50
Your traveling costume will be so much the smarter
if it is finished with a fur scarf. Natural mink, one
skin stone marten, or fox animal scarf tn cobra
brown, any one of which you may buy for. $29.50

Other charming fur scarves are Wolf, dyed blue
or grey, $22i50; tipped sable one skin, $45; two
skin, $75

Be Sure to Store Your Furs
Before the Holiday

You can go away for the week-en- d with your mind
iit rest, if you have stored your handsome ftlrs. In
our Cold Storage Vaults they are protected against
loss by moths, fire or theft. Telephone Fitzroy 1900
and a messenger Will call for your furs.

FOURTH FtQOR

Ik.
Hat and Scarf

Set 8.95
They are made of
fibre silk, a lovely
heavy quality with
attractive drop-stitc- h

pattern. And they
are found in delight:
ful colors, orchid,
blue, red and many
others as well. The

price Is a special one and offers you a chance to
complete your sports costume for the holiday and
for all summer long, in a charmingway at a con-
siderable saving.

GROUND FLO Ul.

Hundreds of excellent "Values in Ihis Sale of
Women's Loy Shoes H.85
Fortunate indeed is the woman who takes advantage
of this opportunity to purchase one,' or more, pairs
of these very smart shoes for summer. You will
find practically every style and leather you could
Wish for and for every occasion. The quality nnd .

workmanship are 'universally good; the price is the
lowest we have quoted and is worth repeating, $4.85

All sites in the lot, but not in each style
SECOND FLOOR

Lord & Taylor
FIFTH AVENUE

&lJ JjL .....it!
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oA Special Selling oj

Misses' Summer Sifk Frocks 25
Just the right softness combined with the right degree of
formality is offered in those jaunty sports silk frocks. One
straight chemise design, left, made up in a supple heavy sports
silk, embroidered in cross-stitc- h effect the full length of the
material, and bound with knitted silk. In platinum grey and
blue, grey aftd Copenhagen, and tangerine.

Another' Design at $15 is developed fn silk broadcloth,
the shoulder section white, the body of the "dress striped. Short
sleeves, bateau neckline, loose sash; in green, maize, lavender
and white.

THIRD FLOOR

nAnothet Special Purchase I

Cape Wraps 69.50
Our May Sale continues to offer the cape of the season to the

woman of fashion. Twill-cord- s and silk crepes in cape and cape-wra- p

design, ornamented with self-trimmi- or summer furs, are
very modestjy priced at $39.50, and ate indispensable for sum
mer wear this year.

THIRD FLOOR

Special for Memorial Day!

New Early-Summ- er Hats 9.75
Hand ma'de, every one of them, in the most delightful styles for

present moment wear. They're a refreshing sight, especially just
as you're starting' off for the week-end- .

New maline toques in dozens of colors crepe, organdie and

light summer fabrics With effective embroidery summer felts

-- graceful straws flower trimmed taffeta and ribbon hats in
fact there are so many styles in this group, you can surely find
a hat for any occasion. They are hats that usiially sell at much
higher prices, as you may easily know when you see them.

Transparent hats, real horsehairs trimmed with early summer
flowers black, brown, navy, pastel shades and white, are moder
ately priced, $9.75

FOURTH FLOOR

1000 Packages of Bond Paper
100 Sheets to Package 55c

The paper that is much used for European correspondence,
its light weight together with its good surface. Regular

letter sire. The price is very special as you must know.

OpaqUe envelopes to match, 25c I They are colored inside widi
blue or grey. There are 35,000 envelopes! 25 in a package.

Traveller's Pad 40c Another splendid value, not necessa-

rily for travelling, although it is particularly good for this purpose
sittce the pad is fastened on to a box containing the envelopes,
making a small disk for the lap. 36 sheets and 24 ehvelopes.
White, blue, grey or white with opaque envelopes lined with
various colors. Pack one into your suitcase for the week-end- !

OROUND FLOOR
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Women's French-Mad- e

Cotton Frocks12.50,o22.50
Voile and crepe excellent this season, and Rodicr's
Voiles are famous for their fine weave and delicate
design. Many of these frocks-ar- e made up in the
cross-barre- d' and dotted pattern, combined with
plain white and adorned with wooden beads at the
low girdle. There are many other designs.

THIR FLOOR

SxcWcnt cVdlucs in Tliis Sale of

Women's Silk Stockings
You will be, glad you waited till now to buy your
supply of new stockings for this first summcrweck-en- d

when you see the splendid values offered here.
'They dre the qualities you will need now and for
for constant wear all through the summer.

All-Sil- k Medium weight', black,
white, fawn, African, taupe, cordovan,
'Russian calf and rose-beig- e.

Sheer Silk Fine quality, with lisle

top and sole, black, grey, castor, beige.

"Pointex" Heels. Pure silk with
lisle soles and tops, polo, castor, taupe,
grey, rawn, rose-beig- black and white.

2.35

2.15

All .Silk An excellent value, mod- -

erately priced. White, black, cordovan. JL.OO

Full Silk These have
lisle soles and tops, black and white, cor- -

dovan, rose-beig- e and grey. JljO
Outsize Silk Lisle A durable stock- -

ing. Black, white and medium grey. iOC
GROUND FLOOR

Reduced!

Shetland Veils 95c and

Pictured at the right is

veil at $3.95 an es-

pecially large, graceful
style with deep figured
border, which makes it

serve as trimming for
hat as well as veil.

Veils at 95c are
narrower and with
plain border, but are of
same beautiful quality.
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1.95
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Fashioned

(jreatty

3.95

a

xWmk
If you need a veil for the week-end- , you cinnot

do better than to buy one of thpe.
OROUND FLOOR

A Lightweight Corset 3.95
The first touch of real summer makes you long for
a lighter weight, more seasonable corset than you
have worn the past few months. This Elente corset
of handsome silk broche is Very lightly boned with
a low elastic girdle top. It is. really excellent quality
and mostly moderately priced.

SECOND FLOOR

For Week-ender- s

If you are planning a trip over Memorial Day,

you will find our Foster Service eager to sipply
information free of charge, as to hotels, railroads,
schedules, rates, etc. This information should

assist you materially.
"o4sk Mr. Foster Service"

SEVENTH FLOOR


